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LODGE GRASS NEWS ITEMS

(Continued from Page Six)

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hopper
of Sheridan spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Mrs. Hopper's parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Lafe Hamilton, at
the home ranch on Sioux Pass.
Ed Lumbeck, who sold his

property in Lodge Grass and
went to California a few weeks
ago, has returned to look after
some of his business interests.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Therney

and family, P. E. Williams
and daughters, Twila, Pauline,
Marie, Lola, Edith and Alta
were Thanksgiving dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eggart,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eggart and
daughter, Zelma, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Eggart and family at
their home on Owl creek.
A dance was given at the

Cottage hotel Friday night by
the Degree of 'Honor Protective
Association. The dance was
deemed a success and everyone
reports an enjoyable time.
Mrs. J. H. Hinkley, of Kellogg,

Idaho, is holding revival meet-
ings in Lodge Grass. The meet-
ings are being conducted at the
Indian dance hall and will con-
tinue until December 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. San tevenson
entertained a Thansk-
giving dinner. vere laid
for Mr. and Mrs. . Steven-
son and daughter, Miss Mar-
jorie, and Mr .and Mrs. John
Ryan.
Mr .and Mrs, Dominic Stevens

entertained at a family Thanks-
giving dinner. Thier guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bost-
wick, Misses Josephine Stevens
and Bessie Finley, and John
Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eggart ana

family and Robert Middleton
were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Long at their ranch on the lit-
Long at their ranch on the Lit-
tle Horn.

Messrs. J. C. Titzel and T. J
McDonald representing the Mar-
shall Wells Company, were com-
mercial visitors at Brown's
hardware store last week. They
report business conditions in the
northwest the best they have
been for some time and say
prospects for 1926 are good.
The following people attended

the sale at the Peden ranch Mon-
day, Nov. 23: Mr. and Mrs.
0. P. McKinley, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Standish, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm Miller, Messrs. Jay Fitz-
gerald, Chas. Carr, Chas. Patton,
Camile De Clarque,- Robert Mil-
ler, Chas. Gardner, I. D. Kep-
hart, Simon Therney end Walter
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason en-

tertained at a Thanksgiving din-
ner for Mr. and Mrs. Horsman,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerhart and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Splain,
son Charles and grand-daughter
Josephine Kelly.

NOT AN EARTHQUAKE
A few months ago we were s ck valuations are certainly

called upon to contribute to a r encouraging. Having the faoili-
neighboring count y, suffering, ties at hand to rehabilitate the
from an earthquake. This corn-,losses incurred, it would at ern
mtinity h a $ experienced two that it behooves the people of
bank failures in the past three 'the community to band them-
years. It was recovering nicely selves together in an endeallor
from the effects of the failure of to re-establish ourselves on a
t is Hardin State Bank ands sound financial basis.
now met with the loss occas-1 Our schools should assist
lotted by the closing of the First rising generation by instructing..
National Bank of Hardin. These their pupils how to analize fi-
failures are directly the result nancial statements and to judge
of the inflation period during the the actual market value of Hie
World war and the heavy de-:assets listed therein-anything
nation period following the war,I that concerns the public should
and resemble a condition quite be subjeeb to analysis.
generally - prevalent in t h e The Big Horn County Bank
Northwest. in particular, on ac-,has the utmost faith in this
count of its lack of industriaLrommunity and pledges it's un-
enterprises and its dependence idivided co-operatioi (in so far
for its prosperity on agricultural,as conservative banking princi-
conditions. Ipies will permit) in the task be-
The closing of the First Na-fore us. 49-1

tional Bank of Hardin has camel BIG HORN COUNTY BANK,
as sudden as an earthquake and , By W. E. Warren, Pres.
has cast a gloomy atmosphere "

FRED •about our community that will 
FODCFS 

BREAKS, I 

retard to some extenb our prog-; /HIS SHOULDER LIFTING "

tr3ress and dei=elopment, but unlike I Fre Hodges, field manager
an earthquake it leaves the corn-land machinist for the Campbell
munity intact and it's people
unimpared in body and mind.
Someone has wisely said, "Give
me my health and mental facul-
ties and I will overcome finan-
cial adversities, but take away
from me my health and mental'
faciilbies and endow me with
abundant wealth and I 9,T1 poor
imieed."

Big Horn sounty embr3oes a
vast, fertile area of agr:cid-
turai land as vet practically un-
developed, still under these cen-
ditions imny peop'.e on farms
have th. year r•a •IiLed an in-
come from the farm equai to
the value of it. Beets have pro-
duced a very fair reFurn and
beans at present prices are a
profibable crop; grain price's are
quite satisfactory and the live

Farming Corporation for the past ,o•
three years, received a brokeu
collar bone last Tuesday. While

re

i fittling a truck out of a mud
hole, Mr. Hodges placed a lengti
of steel well casing under it, and„
placing the free end on his k
shoulder, pried up. Mr. Hodges, 0,,•••

!states that just as the wheel or ,T
She truck came up something in "
his shoulder snapped and he de-

' cided to let it back down.
Mr. Hodges remained at the

•;tanti the ride on a bruck, until kk,_

Camp 4-unit, not being able to

word could be sent in, and his ifr
wother, Jim Hodges, accompanied "-:N
by L. L. McGibony and "Punk"
Taylor went after him yesterday.
Ile is now getting along nicely
and hopes to get. back to work in
a short time.
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ITS PRICE WITHOUT

ACCESSORIES

$15.00
411..

HAS NEW POWER TUBE
WE WILL GLADLY TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THESE
NEW TUBES AND ANY OTHER RADIO PRODUCTS IN

WHICH YOU ARE INTERESTED
-&A FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME- I

-ARRANGE FOR ONE TONIGHT- -
"FREE SERVICE TO ALL RADIOLA OWNERS"-

•

and family, Miss Lavona Wald-
smith, Messrs. Kenneth Kephart
and Earl-Watts were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Kephart.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lawrence

entertained at Thanksgiving
dinner. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Forman and
family, Mr: and Mrs. Jay Sharp
and daughter, Elaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Plin Rountree

Were hosts at a family Thanks-
giving dinner for Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Graham and Mr-and Mrs.
Harry Graham.

Misses Viola and Edith Mc-
Kay of Crow Agency were enter-
tained at Thanksgiving tlinner
by Mr .and Mrs. 0. P. McKinley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Abel enter-

tained at Thanksgiving dinner
Mrs. Abel and. Mrs. Capon of
Sheridan, Wyoming, Miss Cul-
hane and Miss Fuller.
A basket ball game has. been

scheduled between the Ranches-
ter and Lodge Grass high school
teams. The game will be played
at Ranchester, Friday, December
the fourth.

Mrs. Josephine Stevens enter-
tained Miss Bessie Finley of
Buffalo, Wyoming, over the
week-end. Misses Stevens and
Finley are students at the Bil-
lings Polytechnic Institute .

Mrs. George Johnson, daugh-
ter Claribel and son Carrol of
Hysham, were week-end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Gerber. Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Gerber are sisters.
Barbara Chandler was leader

of the Baptist Young People's
Association at the church Sun-
day evening, November 29th.

PAT'S RADIO SHOP
-HARDIN - PHONE 150 -

•
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MONTANA

bristmas Specials
Royal Vacuum Cleaner
including a FULL. setpi
Attachments $49.50
until December 25th.
A $2.00 deposit now insures
any article for Xmas delivery

"A7 YOUR SERVICE"

The Montana Lower Co.

06%-faat-lwar4agt---54-

merry Christmas folks!
YeS! We want you all to have a Merry Xmas,.
Of course, we know the bank is closed. But that
is a mere trifle in life's run of events. The bank
will soon open again, and everyone will be "sit-
ting pretty."
Here are a few prices that will enable you to have
a Merry Xmas:

"HOLLY" SUGAR, per cwt.  $6 25
SAWYER FLOUR, 24 lbs.     1.25
SAWYER FLOUR, 49 lbs.   2.35
SAWYER COFFEE, per lb     .52
HEINZ FIG AND PLUM PUDDING, 2 cans for    .85
HEINZ MINCE MEAT, 1 lb. cans „. ............ .29
HEINZ MINCE MEAT, 2 lb. cans     .55
ORANGE OR LEMON PEEL, 8 oz. pkg. 25c, 2 for .45
CITRON PEEL, per lb.     .50
MONOGRAM DATES, 10 oz. pkg.   .15
DROMEDARY DATES, 10 oz. pkg., 2 for   .45
PITTED DATES, 8 oz. pkg., 2 for   .55
STUFFED DATES, SUGAR COATED, in bulk, per lb .   .48
STUFFED DATES, 15 lb. box   5 75
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR   .35
CRANBERRIES--BEST GRADE 2 for     .45
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER, 1 lb jar     .29
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER, 2 lb. jar   .55
ORANGE JUICE, pint   .65
ORANGE JUICE, quart     1.15
WALNUT HALVES, lb.  ... . ... .............  .80
DIAMOND WALNUTS, 8 oz. can ....... ...... .49
KERNEL WALNUTS, 8 oz. can   .45
STONE'S MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs. for ....... .25
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs. for   .35
HEINZ SWEET PICKLES, pint     .39
SNIDER'S CHILI SAUCE .29
SNIDER'S OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE .55
DEL MONTE CHILI SAUCE   .35
LIBBY'S OLIVES, quart   .75
MARACHINO CIIERRIES ......  .35
BULK MARSHMALLOWS, lb.   .40
SWEET'S HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES, 2 lb. Holly bx. 1.15
BUDDED WALNUTS, 2 lbs. for   .75
NO. I CAL. SOFT SHELL WALNUT'S, 3 lbs. for  • 1.00
BRAZILS (NIGGER TOES) 2 lbs. for .55
ALMONDS 3 lbs. for     1.00
FILBERTS, 3 lbs. for 95
BALKAN STATE WALNUTS, 2 lbs. for   .55
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for .35
HICKORY NUTS, 2 lbs. for .25
BLACK WALNUTS, 2 lbs. for     .25
LARGE ORANGES, doz. ao
SWtET SPUDS, 3 lbs. for   .25
"C" GRADE WINESAP APPLES, box   1.95
ORCHARD RUN WINESAP APPLES, box   2.25
FOLEY'S PUMPKIN, -No. 21/2 cans   ,15
CORN-GOOD GRADE STANDARD _ ..............   .18
CORN-GOOD GRADE STANDAD, per case .......... 3.45
CORN-FORT SNELLING GOLDEN, per can   20
CORN-FORT SNELLING GOLDEN, per case   4.15
IVORY SOAP FLAKES, 10 pkgs. for 95
CRYSTAL WHITE OR P. & G. SOAP, 25 bars for   1.00

o. 2 calls or  
JELLO, ANY FLAVOR    .11
HARDIN CREAMERY BUTTER   .53
SUN KIST SLICED PEACHES, No. 21/2 cans, 29c, 2 for __ .85
SUN KIST SLICED PINEAPPLE, 31c, 3 for - 89
FANCY XMAS MIXED CANDY, 2 lbs. for ..... .45
(Get a chance on the Flour Bin with each pound of this candy)

We want you to be sure and see our wonderful
line of candy before you buy your Xmas candy.
We have everything in candy for Xmas, and we
can save you lots of money on it.

We haven't the space to print our many bargains,
but you will find our goods are all priced equally
low. The quality Is the same as you buy other
*Orates and 154-ay MOrrmOney-for.

REMEMBER
We pay the delivery charges on an order of

$10.00 or more---under $10.00 it costs you 15c to
have it delivered. But the differenee on one or
two items will make that up.

..

SawyerStoresInc.
Ray Evans, Local Manager
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